A Case Manager’s Ace

Sentinel Choice
Sentinel Choice, part of the NurseCare.AI suite of solutions, is
an AI driven platform that streamlines patient choice during
the discharge process, and seamlessly connects patients to
post-acute providers that meet their speciﬁc needs.
Current Discharge Risks and the Sentinel Choice Solution

The IMPACT Act of 2014
now requires that hospitals
offer patients a list of
post-acute care options
available to them. It also
requires that the
presentation of choice and
quality measures is
recorded/documented to
show proof of unbiased
choice and equal
representation.
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Current Risks
・Transparency of the discharge
pathway
・Complexity of steps discharge
arrangements entail
・Analytical comprehension of
discharge speciﬁcations

Current Risks
・Cultural and Language barriers
halting engagement
・Limited joint decision making
・Lack of awareness of discharge
process and post-acute options

Current Risks
・Limited extent of resource
sharing
・Breaks in communication
between health and social care
teams
・Demand for inpatient beds

NurseCare’s Solution
・Choice presented with
advanced data and analytics
adhering to Medicare
and HIPAA standards
・More patient involvement,
leading to increased satisfaction
and decreased readmissions

NurseCare’s Solution
・Bilingual Interface
・Provides a common ground for
patient and family preferences
for care
・Convenient list of care options
brought to the bedside with an
easy navigable interface

NurseCare’s Solution
・Accurate and updated depiction
of quality measures and star
ratings
・Increased communication
allowing a ﬂuid transition from
the hospital setting to post-acute
・Advanced virtual touring options
allowing an equal representation
for post-acute facilities

How it Works

01. Options Presented
A care team member will
log into our platform to
catalog options to present
based on location,
insurance and speciﬁc
type of care

02. Take the Virtual Tour
Each listing provides
interactive content such
as Videos, Images and
Virtual Tours for patients
to explore facilities at the
bedside

“When it was put together it worked so
amazing because it's all inclusive...because
everything we want a patient to see in order to
make an informed choice is right there at their
ﬁngertips. We used this pre-COVID...we loved it
then and we absolutely love and thrive on it
now”
Denise Bates
Director of Care Continuum
at Sierra View Medical Center

03. Make a Choice
Patients will pick their
top choices for aftercare
services and a
conﬁrmation email will
be sent to the patient,
family and internal
records

04. Take the survey
After submitting their
choices patients will be
prompted to ﬁll out a
short survey rating their
overall patient and
discharge experience

“Sentinel choice believes your staff should be at the
center of patient choice, we understand your
compassion for the patient and empower your case
managers to continue being the patient liaison in
your community”
Mike Lang
NurseCare.AI CEO
ask@nursecare.ai
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